Background. The mTOR pathway, which consists of mTOR complex 1 (mTORC1) and mTOR complex 2 (mTORC2), is activated in polycystic kidney disease (PKD) kidneys. Sirolimus and everolimus indirectly bind and inhibit mTORC1. A novel group of drugs, the mTOR kinase inhibitors, directly bind to mTOR kinase, thus inhibiting both mTORC1 and 2. The aim of the study was to determine the therapeutic effect of an mTOR kinase inhibitor, PP242, in the Han:SPRD rat (Cy/+) model of PKD. Methods. Male rats were treated with PP242 5 mg/kg/day IP or vehicle for 5 weeks. Results. PP242 significantly reduced the kidney enlargement, the cyst density and the blood urea nitrogen in Cy/+ rats. On immunoblot of kidneys, PP242 resulted in a decrease in pS6, a marker of mTORC1 signaling and pAkt
, a marker of mTORC2 signaling. mTORC plays an important role in regulating cytokine production. There was an increase in IL-1, IL-6, CXCL1 and TNF-α in Cy/+ rat kidneys that was unaffected by PP242. Apoptosis or proliferation is known to play a causal role in cyst growth. PP242 had no effect on caspase-3 activity, TUNEL positive or active caspase-3-positive tubular cells in Cy/+ kidneys. PP242 reduced the number of proliferating cells per cyst and per non-cystic tubule in Cy/+ rats. Conclusions. In a rat model of autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease, PP242 treatment (i) decreases proliferation in cystic and non-cystic tubules; (ii) inhibits renal enlargement and cystogenesis and (iii) significantly reduces the loss of kidney function.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
Automsomal dominant polycystic kidney disease (ADPKD) is the most common life threatening hereditary disease in the USA and is caused by a mutation in either the Pkd1 or 2 genes. ADPKD accounts for ∼5-10% of end-stage renal failure in the USA requiring dialysis and renal transplantation. While drugs like tolvaptan and sirolimus are in clinical studies in patients with ADPKD, there are no Federal Drug Administration (FDA)-approved therapies that slow cyst growth in ADPKD. Thus preclinical studies of potential therapeutic agents in ADPKD are important and may lead to therapies that slow cyst growth and improve kidney function in ADPKD.
A potential new therapy for ADPKD is the mTOR kinase inhibitors or TORK inhibitor. mTOR exists in association with two different complexes, mTOR complex 1 (mTORC1) and mTOR complex 2 (mTORC2). mTORC1 consists of mTOR and Raptor (regulatory associated protein of mTOR), while mTORC2 consists of mTOR and Rictor (rapamycin-independent companion of mTOR). The TORK inhibitors selectively bind to the ATP-binding site in the mTOR catalytic domain and thereby block both mTORC1 and 2 [1] .
The rationale for testing TORK inhibitors in polycystic kidney disease (PKD) is as follows: firstly, activation of proproliferative mTORC1 has been demonstrated in PKD in rodents [2] [3] [4] and in humans [5] . Activation of pAktSer 473 , a marker of mTORC2, has also been demonstrated in ADPKD [2] [3] [4] . The effect of combined mTORC1 and mTORC2 inhibition in PKD is not known. Secondly, sirolimus-dependent inhibition of mTORC1 can result in increased activation of mTORC2 [6] . Sirolimus resulted in an increase in pAkt Ser473 in female Han:SPRD rats associated with no protection against PKD [4] . TORK inhibitors can result in inhibition of the activation of pAkt Ser473 induced by mTORC1 inhibition. Thirdly, mTORC1 inhibitors like sirolimus and everolimus reduce cyst growth and improve kidney function in animal studies, but the development of side effects was a dose limiting step in human studies [7, 8] . The mTOR kinase inhibitors or TORK inhibitors have a low side effect profile [1] . Fourthly, human and experimental data provide strong evidence that abnormal proliferation and apoptosis in tubular epithelial cells plays a crucial role in cyst development and/or growth in PKD [9] . Both mTORC1 and 2 are pro-proliferative and have a pro or anti-apoptotic effect depending on cell type and cell process [1, 10, 11] . Thus we hypothesized that an mTOR kinase inhibitor that inhibits both mTORC1 and 2 would result in inhibition of proliferation and apoptosis in cystic kidneys, less cyst growth and improvement of kidney function.
M AT E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S

Animals
The study was conducted in heterozygous (Cy/+) and normal littermate control (+/+) Han:SPRD rats. All normal rats and Cy/+ rats studied were males. The Cy/+ Han:SPRD rat develops clinically detectable PKD by 8 weeks of age as evidenced by a doubling of kidney size and kidney failure compared with +/+ control rats [12, 13] . A colony of Han:SPRD rats was established in our animal care facility from a litter that was obtained from the Polycystic Kidney Program at the University of Kansas Medical Center. Cy/+ rats were genotyped by detection of expression of Anks6( p.R823W) (Samcystin) by Transnetyz (Cordova, TN, USA) [14, 15] . The study protocol was approved by the University of Colorado Health Sciences Center Animal Care and Use Committee. Rats had free access to tap water and standard rat chow.
Experimental protocol
Male Cy/+ and +/+ rats were weaned at 3 weeks of age and then treated with PP242 at a dose of 5 mg/kg/day IP or vehicle (ethanol) for 5 weeks. 2-(4-Amino-1-isopropyl-1H-pyrazolo [3,4-d] pyrimidin-3-yl)-1H-indol-5-ol, Dihydrate or PP242 is a cell-permeable pyrazolopyrimidine compound that acts as a potent, reversible, and ATP-competitive inhibitor of mTOR kinase thus inhibiting both mTORC1 and mTORC2. PP242 was obtained from ActiveBiochem (Maplewood, NJ, USA). At the end of the eighth week of age, rats were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital sodium (50 mg/kg body weight) and kidneys were removed and weighed.
Separate experiments using sirolimus were performed at the time of the PP242 experiments in the same Han:SPRD rat model for the same time period. Male Cy/+ and +/+ rats were weaned at 3 weeks of age and then treated with sirolimus (0.05 or 0.1 mg/kg/day IP). At the end of the eighth week of age, rats were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital sodium (50 mg/kg body weight) and kidneys were removed and weighed. Sirolimus was obtained from LC Laboratories (Woburn, MA, USA), and a 1 mg/mL stock solution in 100% ethanol was kept at 4°C.
Cyst volume density
Hematoxylin-eosin stained sections were used to determine the cyst volume density (CVD). This was performed by a reviewer, blinded to the identity of the treatment modality, using point counting stereology [16] . Areas of the cortex at 90°, 180°a nd 270°from the hilum of each section were selected to guard against field selection variation.
Immunoblotting
Whole kidney was homogenized in radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer plus protease inhibitors and immunoblotted as described previously [17] . For immunoblot analysis, actin was used as a loading control. Anti-pAktSer 473 (# 3787), anti-total Akt (# 9272), anti-pS6 (# 2211) and anti-total S6 (# 2217) antibodies were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Beverly, MA, USA).
Caspase-3 assay
The activity of caspase-3 was determined by use of fluorescent substrates as we have previously described in detail [18] . Ac-Asp-Glu-Val-Asp-7-amido-4-methyl coumarin (Ac-DEVD-AMC) in 10% DMSO was used as a susceptible substrate for caspase-3. Peptide cleavage was measured over 1 h at 30°C using a Cytofluor 4000 series fluorescent plate reader (Perseptive Biosystems) at an excitation wavelength of 380 nm and an emission wavelength of 460 nm. Caspase-3 activity was expressed in nmol AMC released per minute of incubation time per milligram of lysate protein.
In situ detection of DNA fragmentation
The terminal deoxynucleotidyltransferase (TdT) mediated dUTP nick-end labeling (TUNEL) method was used to detect in situ DNA strand breaks as we have previously described [19] . The Deadend™ Colorimetric TUNEL assay kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) was used. Positive and negative controls for TUNEL stain were performed. All cells with apoptotic morphology (cellular rounding and shrinkage, pyknotic nuclei or formation of apoptotic bodies) that stained positive with the TUNEL assay were counted. The number of TUNEL positive cells per cyst was counted using a Nikon Eclipse E400 microscope equipped with a digital camera connected to Spot Advanced imaging software (Version 3.5) by an observer blinded to the treatment modality, as we have previously described [13, 19] . Twelve areas in the cortex per sample were randomly selected at 90°, 180°and 270°from the hilum of each section to guard against field selection variation. To avoid confusion between non-cystic tubules and small cysts, as well as potential changes in tubular cells lining massive cysts, apoptotic cells were counted in 'medium sized cysts' of ∼50-250 µm diameter. Twenty to thirty cysts were counted per sample.
Immunofluorescence studies Kidney tissues were embedded in OCT, snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C until sectioning. Five micrometer cryostat sections were fixed in 70% acetone/30% methanol and prepared for immunofluorescence studies as previously described by us [17] . The primary antibody used was an anti-cleaved caspase-3 antibody (#9579) that was purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Beverly, MA, USA). The number of caspase-3 positive cells per cyst was counted as described above for the quantitation of TUNEL staining.
Immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemical detection of proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) staining was performed using an anti-PCNA antibody (M0879, Dako, 1:200). The sections were incubated with alkaline-phosphatase labeled polymer (DAKO EnVision System, Cat# K4016, DAKO, Carpinteria, CA, USA) and visualized with the substrate chromogen, fast red [19] . Negative control sections showed no staining.
Tubular cell proliferation
The number of PCNA-positive cells was counted using an Aperioscanner (Aperio Technologies, Vista, CA, USA) at ×20 magnification by an observer blinded to the treatment modality [19] . Non-cystic tubules were defined as tubules <50 µm diameter. At least 10 high power fields devoid of cysts in the cortex per sample were randomly selected and PCNA-positive cells were counted. To avoid confusion between non-cystic tubules and small cysts as well as potential changes in tubular cells lining massive cysts, PCNA-positive tubular cells were counted in 'medium sized cysts' of ∼250 µm diameter. At least 20 cysts per sample in the cortex were randomly selected and counted.
Measurement of cytokines
A multiplex sandwich immunoassay was used to measure 10 inflammatory cytokines: IL-1, IL-2, IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, CXCL1 (also known as IL-8 in humans and KC in mice), IL-10, IL-13, IFN-γ, TNF-α using a multiarray electrochemiluminescence panel (Meso Scale Discovery, MULTI-SPOT Assay System, V-plex Proinflammatory Panel-1 for rats, Catalog no: K15044D-1, Rockville, MD, USA).
Chemistry
Serum urea nitrogen levels were measured using a Beckman autoanalyzer (Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, CA, USA).
Statistical analysis
Non-normally distributed data were analyzed by the nonparametric unpaired Mann-Whitney test. Multiple group comparisons were performed using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with post-test according to Newman-Keuls (Table 1) or a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (GraphPad Prism Version 4) ( Table 2) . A P-value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant. Values are expressed as means ± SE.
R E S U LT S
Effect of PP242 on body weight, two kidney weight, two kidney/total body weight ratio, CVD and blood urea nitrogen Unlike the weight loss we have previously reported with sirolimus in Cy/+ rats [13] , PP242 did not cause significant weight loss. Cy/+ rats had a more than doubling of 2 kidney weight (2KW) and 2 kidney/total body weight ratio (2K/ TBW) compared with +/+ controls. PP242 significantly reduced the 2KW and 2K/TBW (Table 2 ). PP242 significantly reduced the CVD and blood urea nitrogen (BUN) in Cy/+ rats ( Table 2) . Representative kidney sections of +/+, Cy/+ and Cy/+ rats treated with PP242 and stained with hematoxylin, at the same magnification are demonstrated in Figure 1 .
Effect of sirolimus on two kidney weight and two kidney/total body weight ratio Separate experiments using sirolimus were performed at the time of the PP242 experiments. Two kidney weight (g) was 2.2 ± 0.6 in +/+ (n = 5), 2.4 ± 0.2 in +/+ treated with sirolimus 0.1 mg/kg/day (n = 4), 5.1 ± 0.6 in Cy/+ (P < 0.001 versus +/+, n = 5), 1.8 ± 0.1 in Cy/+ treated with sirolimus 0.05 mg/ kg/day (P < 0.01 versus Cy/+, n = 3) and 1.9 ± 0.2 in Cy/+ treated with sirolimus 0.1 mg/kg/day (P < 0.001 versus Cy/+, n = 7).
2K/TBW (%) was 0.8 ± 0.02 in +/+ (n = 5), 0.8 ± 0.02 in +/+ treated with sirolimus 0.1 mg/kg/day (n = 4), 1.75 ± 0.2 in Cy/+ (P < 0.001 versus +/+, n = 5), 1.2 ± 0.03 in Cy/+ treated with sirolimus 0.05 mg/kg/day (P < 0.001 versus Cy/+, n = 3) (58% reduction in 2K/TBW compared to 43% reduction in 2K/TBW with PP242) and 1.1 ± 0.05 in Cy/+ treated with sirolimus 0.1 mg/kg/day (P < 0.001 versus Cy/+, n = 7) (68% reduction in 2K/TBW compared to 43% reduction in 2K/TBW with PP242).
CVD (%) was 38.2 ± 1 in Cy/+ and 15.4 ± 0.8 in Cy/+ treated with sirolimus 0.01 mg/kg/day (59% reduction in CVD compared to 23% reduction in CVD with PP242). mTORC1 and 2 signaling pS6 is a marker of mTORC1 signaling and pAkt Ser473 is a marker of mTORC2 signaling [1] . PP242 resulted in a 
Cytokines
The cytokines IL-1, IL-2, IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, CXCL1 (also known as IL-8 in humans and KC in mice), IL-10, IL-13, IFN-γ, TNF-α were measured in wild-type kidneys and Cy/+ kidneys treated with vehicle or PP242. Of the 10 cytokines measured, there was an increase in IL-1, IL-6, CXCL1 and TNF-α in Cy/+ rat kidneys that was unaffected by PP242 (Table 1) .
Tubular cell apoptosis
Caspase-3 is the major mediator of apoptosis [20] . PP242 had no significant effect on caspase-3 activity, tubular apoptosis F I G U R E 1 : PP242 decreases cyst volume. Representative kidney sections stained with hematoxylin-eosin, at the same magnification demonstrate less cysts in PP242-treated Cy/+ rat kidneys.
F I G U R E 2 : PP 242 decreases pS6. pS6 is a marker of mTORC1 signaling. We have previously demonstrated that pS6 is increased in male Cy/+ versus +/+ rats [4] . On immunoblot, PP242 resulted in a significant decrease in pS6 in Cy/+ kidneys. In densitometric analysis, data are presented as pS6/total S6 plotted on the y-axis. B-actin, used as a loading control, was not different between the groups. *P < 0.05 versus no PP242 (n = 3).
F I G U R E 3 : PP242 decreases pAkt Ser473 . pAkt Ser473 is a marker of mTORC2 signaling. We have previously demonstrated that pAkt Ser473 is increased in male Cy/+ versus +/+ rats [4] . On immunoblot, PP242 resulted in a significant decrease in pAkt Ser473 in Cy/+ kidneys. In densitometric analysis, data are presented as pAkt Ser473 / total Akt plotted on the y-axis. B-actin, used as a loading control, was not different between the groups. *P < 0.05 versus no PP242 (n = 3). Veh, vehicle; 2KW, two kidney weight; 2K/TBW (%), two kidney weight to total body weight ratio; CVD, cyst volume density and BUN, blood urea nitrogen. *P < 0.0001 versus +/+. **P < 0.001 versus Cy/+ Veh. † P = 0.03 versus Cy/+ Veh. ‡ P < 0.01 versus Cy/+ Veh, NS versus +/+.
on TUNEL staining or activated caspase-3 in tubular cells lining the cysts. Caspase-3-like activity in cytosolic extracts of whole Cy/+ kidneys was not affected by PP242 ( Figure 4A ). The number of apoptotic tubular cells per cyst on TUNEL staining in Cy/+ kidneys was not affected by PP242 ( Figure 4B ). The number of caspase-3 positive tubular nuclei per cyst in Cy/+ kidneys was not affected by PP242 ( Figure 4C ). Representative pictures of TUNEL staining and active caspase-3 staining are shown in Figure 4D and E.
Tubular cell proliferation
The number of PCNA-positive cells per cyst in the cortex in Cy/+ rats was significantly reduced by PP242 ( Figure 5A ). Representative pictures are shown in Figure 5B and C.
The number of PCNA-positive cells per high power field in non-cystic tubules in the cortex was significantly reduced by PP242 ( Figure 6A ). Representative pictures are shown in Figure 6B , C and D.
D I S C U S S I O N
PP242 is a widely studied TORK inhibitor in animal studies and is readily commercially available [21] . PP242 is a pyrazolopyrimidine analog that inhibits mTOR with an IC 50 of 8 nM and is selective relative to other PI3Ks [1] . Compared to sirolimus, PP242 has stronger anti-proliferative effects, is a more effective mTORC1 inhibitor, decreases phosphorylation of 4E-BP1, is not immunosuppressive on bone marrow, T and B cells [1, 10, 11] and does not result in positive feedback activation of Akt [1] . TORK inhibitors selectively bind to the ATPbinding site in the mTOR catalytic domain and thereby block both mTORC1 and 2. It has been stated that 'the discovery of specific, active-site mTOR inhibitors has opened a new chapter in the 40-plus year old odyssey that began with the discovery of sirolimus from a soil sample on Easter Island' [22] . Thus we considered the TORK inhibitors to be ideal new anti-proliferative drugs to be tested in PKD.
We tested whether the TORK inhibitor PP242 slows cyst growth and improves kidney function in PKD. The rationale for using TORK inhibitors in PKD is as follows. There is increased mTORC1 signaling in PKD. Drugs like sirolimus and everolimus bind to FKBP12 which binds Raptor and indirectly inhibits mTORC1, not mTORC2. Sirolimus does not directly target mTORC2-dependent Akt function [22] . In fact, sirolimusdependent inhibition of mTORC1 can result in increased activation of mTORC2 [6] . In this regard, we have demonstrated that there is increased pAkt Ser473 (a marker of mTORC2 activation) in female Han:SPRD rats due to sirolimus associated with no protection against PKD [4] . We and others have demonstrated increased mTORC2 signaling in PKD [2, 3, 4] . There is increased pAktSer 473 , a marker of mTORC2 signaling in Pkd1 and 2 knockout models [2, 3, 4] . Phosphorylation at Ser473 primes Akt for further phosphorylation at Thr308, in the catalytic domain. Knockout of mTORC2 does not affect mTORC1 suggesting that mTORC2 activates a pool of Akt that is not upstream of mTORC1 [23] . Akt regulates cell survival, proliferation and growth. In a landmark paper in Science in 2005, it was shown that the Rictor-mTOR complex directly phosphorylates Akt on Ser473 and that a reduction in Rictor expression inhibited pAkt Ser473 [24] . The effect of pAkt Ser473 inhibition in PKD is not known. Thus the first aim of the study was to determine whether the TORK inhibitor PP242 slows cyst growth and improves kidney function in the Cy/+ rat model of ADPKD.
F I G U R E 4 : PP242 has no effect on caspase-3 activity, apoptosis and active caspase-3 staining. Caspase-3 activity in Cy/+ rat kidneys was unaffected by PP242, n = 5 (A). The number of apoptotic cells per cyst of Cy/+ kidneys as detected by TUNEL staining was unaffected by PP242, n = 5 (B). The number of caspase-3 positive nuclei per cyst was unaffected by PP242, n = 4 (C). NS = not significant. Representative pictures of TUNEL staining are shown in (D). Arrows = TUNEL positive apoptotic cells. C = cyst. Inset shows high power of apoptotic nuclei. Representative pictures of active caspase-3 staining is shown in (E). Cy/+ kidneys were stained with Lectin (green), DAPI (blue), active caspase-3 (red). Tubular nuclei staining with both DAPI and active caspase-3 are pink. C = cyst.
O R I G I N A L A R T I C L E m T O R k i n a s e i n h i b i t i o n i n P K D
We demonstrate for the first time that a novel drug, a 'secondgeneration' mTOR inhibitor, slows cyst growth and improves kidney function in PKD.
The decrease in kidney weight and cyst volume with PP242 was no better than we have previously reported with sirolimus in the same Cy/+ rat model [13] and in separate studies repeated with sirolimus at the time of the PP242 studies. There are possible reasons for this. Firstly, the dose of PP242 used in the present study was 5 mg/kg/day. Doses as high as 20 mg/kg IP [1, 21] have been used in vivo in mice. Secondly sirolimus completely inhibited pS6 in Cy/+ rats with PKD [4] . In the present study there was less inhibition of pS6 by PP242 than we previously reported with sirolimus [4] . Thirdly, PP242 reduced proliferation in cystic and non-cystic tubules, but did not have an effect on tubular apoptosis. In this regard, inhibition of apoptosis with pharmacological [19] or genetic techniques [20] has been associated with less cyst growth. The present study was designed to determine whether a novel method on mTOR inhibition by inhibiting mTOR kinase was effective in reducing PKD. In the future, preclinical studies of the effect of the newly developed TORKs in head to head to comparison with sirolimus will test the therapeutic potential of TORKs for human PKD. Next, we measured pro-inflammatory cytokines in Cy/+ rat kidneys. Evidence suggests that interstitial inflammation in human and animal model PKD is driven by cytokines like TNF-α [25] . We measured an array of 10 proinflammatory cytokines in Cy/+ kidneys. Of the 10 cytokines measured, there was an increase in IL-1, IL-6, CXCL1 and TNF-α in Cy/+ kidneys. Pro-inflammatory cytokines can activate mTORC1 [26] . The mTOR pathway can regulate the expression of inflammatory mediators like cytokines and chemokines [27] . The second-generation mTOR kinase inhibitor INK128 exhibits anti-inflammatory activity in LPS-activated macrophages [28] . However, the mTOR pathway can also limit pro-inflammatory mediators thus exerting an anti-inflammatory effect [29, 30] . On LPS stimulation, mTORC2-deficient fibroblasts and dendritic cells exhibit an increased inflammatory response, suggesting that mTORC2 is anti-inflammatory [31] . Based on these studies, it is possible that mTOR kinase inhibition could increase pro-inflammatory cytokines. On the contrary, if mTOR is pro-inflammatory in PKD then mTOR inhibition may decrease proinflammatory cytokines. Besides a non-significant decrease in TNF-α, PP242 had no significant effect on pro-inflammatory cytokines in Cy/+ kidneys suggesting that the protective effect of PP242 in PKD is not mediated by a decrease in the 10 pro-inflammatory cytokines that were studied.
Next we determined the effect of PP242 on caspase-3 and apoptosis in PKD kidneys. There are PKD studies where increased apoptosis is associated with less cyst growth [2, 32] . However, there is extensive in vitro and in vivo evidence that apoptosis inhibition results in less cyst formation in PKD [19, 20, 33] . We have demonstrated that a caspase inhibitor results in less apoptosis, less proliferation and less PKD in male Cy/+ rats [19] and that knockout of the caspase-3 gene markedly prolongs survival in PKD mice [20] . Thus we originally thought that TORK inhibitors may inhibit apoptosis in PKD. However, our data demonstrate that PP242 has no effect on caspase-3 and apoptosis in PKD. In support of a lack of effect of mTORC2 on apoptosis in PKD, it has been shown that mTORC2 inhibition by Genz-12334, which retards accumulation of glucosylceramide, results in very effective blockade of PKD without an effect on apoptosis [34] . In Pkd2WS25/-mice, sirolimus (0.5 mg/kg) improved PKD but had no effect on tubular cell apoptosis and caspase-3 activity [3] .
Increased cell proliferation of cystic and non-cystic tubular epithelial cells plays a crucial role in cyst growth PKD [9] . Both mTORC1 and 2 are pro-proliferative signaling pathways. Genetic manipulations like induction of C-myc or targeting of the rasT24 oncogene that induce the proliferation of tubular epithelial cells in mice cause cysts to form in the kidney [35, 36] . The therapeutic effect of PP242 in PKD is likely related to its anti-proliferative effect. While the proliferation index is consistently highest in cystic tubular epithelium, non-cystic tubules from mice with PKD [37] and Han:SPRD rats [13] have higher proliferation rates than tubules from age-matched controls. In Pkd2WS25/-mice, increased cell proliferation is an early event preceding cyst formation [37] . These studies suggest that tubular cell proliferation precedes cyst formation. PP242 resulted in a decrease in proliferation in non-cystic tubules in Cy/+ rats.
The present study highlights important aspects of using TORK inhibitors in ADPKD. Firstly, the studies of sirolimus and everolimus in human ADPKD were plagued with side effects [7, 8] . Eighty percent of ADPKD patients treated with everolimus had a serious adverse event. The side effect profile of TORK inhibitors is potentially better than sirolimus due to a lesser immunosuppressive effect (no bone marrow suppression, no effect on T and B cell proliferation) [11] . Sirolimus therapy in rats, but not mice, resulted in a 10-20% weight loss despite no apparent difference in food intake [13, 38] . Weight loss has not been reported with the TORK inhibitors and did not occur in the present study. The development of TORK inhibitors that may have fewer side effects than sirolimus and everolimus in PKD may result in very effective mTOR inhibition without the side effects that plagued the human studies. The potential use of TORK inhibitors in ADPKD may change current clinical practice regarding the use of mTOR inhibitors in PKD. Secondly, PP242 results in inhibition of pAkt Ser473 , a marker of mTORC2 signaling, in addition to mTORC1 signaling. As there are no specific inhibitors of mTORC2, the effect of specific mTORC2 inhibition on PKD is not known. In this regard, in MDCK type II cells transfected with PC-1, there was increased pAkt Ser473 suggesting that loss of PC-1, as occurs in PKD, may be associated with decreased mTOR signaling as measured by pAkt Ser473 [39, 40] . However, in the present study, additional inhibition of pAkt Ser473 with PP242 was associated with a decrease in PKD. Thirdly, new TORK inhibitors are being developed that may be used in PKD in the future. AZD8055 (from AstraZeneca) is more anti-proliferative than sirolimus in several in vivo cancer models [10, 41, 42] . The potential clinical use of TORK inhibitors is demonstrated by five phase I/II clinical studies of the TORK inhibitor AZD8055 in patients with various advanced solid tumors (see clinicaltrials. gov). There are other TORK inhibitors that are in development. Torin2 is a second-generation mTOR inhibitor that is very suitable for in vivo work [43] . INK-128 (ActiveBiochem) is a potent and selective mTOR inhibitor that is in clinical studies (see clinicaltrials.gov) [6] .
In conclusion, the mTOR kinase inhibitors or TORK inhibitors represent a novel therapy in PKD. In view of the absence of effective therapies in ADPKD and the potential safety of TORK inhibitors, the effect of newer TORK inhibitors in other models of PKD should determine the therapeutic potential and possible side effects in human PKD.
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